FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Omaha, Nebraska – July 16, 2010

**Planet Water Foundation announces partnership with LienAid in Vietnam**

Planet Water Foundation, an international development organization, today announced a partnership with LienAid, a Singapore-based NGO, focused on deploying clean water and sanitation facilities in schools in Southern Vietnam. The collaboration will be focused on deploying water purification systems, water access, hand wash, and sanitation facilities, along with educational curriculum to promote behavioral change among children around proper water-health & hygiene practices. Initial projects are planned for deployment in Sept, 2010.

Planet Water Foundation was founded on the principle that through the deployment of effective water purification technologies, along with building sustained behaviors around proper water-health & hygiene practices, human suffering in developing countries can be alleviated.

Planet Water Foundation pursues its Mission by mobilizing community-based clean water systems in the world’s most needy communities, deploying educational curriculum around proper water-health and hygiene practices, developing self-reliance operating models, and through partnering with other humanitarian organizations and social entrepreneurs.

**About Planet Water Foundation:** Planet Water Foundation is a US based, 501(c)(3) non-profit international development organization, focused on bringing clean water to the world’s most needy communities through the deployment of community-based water purification systems. Planet Water has programs in seven countries in Asia bringing clean, safe water to thousands of school-aged children.

**About LienAid:** Lien Aid is a Singapore-based, non-governmental organization that seeks to build a firm foundation for human development by making safe water and sanitation accessible and affordable to poor communities in Asia.

**Contacts:**
Planet Water Foundation: Mark Steele  mark@planetwaterfoundation.org
LienAid: Sahari Ani  sahari@lienaid.org